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STILL WAITING FOR
I

THE GUNS TO BOOM

IRussian Ships Sighted dint no
Japanese Seett

r-

Tc
1

lcKraiiiH to HL PctensliurK tndl
rule That tlio Fleet Vessels Arc

In Jood Slmpo

NO RATTLES ON LA NiliI

Toklo April l8The Japanese
liavtoI proclaimed Tstigaru Straits In

I tho zone of defense and tho usuaf
restriction to navigation will prevail
The straits connect tho north Pacific
with tho Sea of Japan The straits I

pro almoat directly east of VJadlvos
tok which Is Rojcslvonskys ultimate
place of refuge

TnlkliiK of Neutrality
London April 18ln tho absence

of further Information regarding the
disposition of the Russian and Japa ¬

nese fleets the London morning pa
porn are keenly dlscnssliiR tho neu ¬

trality question for the most part In
n strong pro Japanese tono The
Morning Post takes tho milder view
that Kamranh Hay 1Is n moro fishing
part and unable to proviso coal or
other supplies to tho Russian squad-
ron

¬

which probably took shelter
tthere to replenish from Its own col
llcrs and that thought a technical
breach of neutrality has been com ¬

milted the French authorities could
hardly bo hold responsible unless It
can bq proved that they had previous
knowledge of Rojostvcnskya inten ¬

tions

Ilia Ian Vwwr IN Coaling
Singapore April ISTho steam ¬

ship Ilulsang Just arrived reports
hat she passed Knnmrauh flay Sat-

urday
¬

Qt noon and saw tho Russian
fleet at anchor In the bay Tho ves
sels arc engaged In coaling

LateM lProm Manrhtirlg
8t Petersburg April ISTho cor ¬

respondent of tho Zeltung with the
army In Manchuria wires that Rus
slaiiH for the past month have OCCU

pled portions south of tho lino be¬

tween Bcpcnlal and KsvousoU Hus
slan scouts who have penetrated as
far south as Chnntufu stale that the
Japancso are erecting fortifications

jycHtof tho railway all hnvo boon
fbrtlfylng the village of that region
evidently In expectation qf a Hussion
attack

tie to Vladivostok
St Petersburg April 18jrSlx hun ¬

Bred naval workmen have been en-

g ugel nt Cronstadt to go to Vladi ¬

vostok Manchuria tho party to start
April 20thf

Two KlnuiKC Steamer
Manila April lSTwo unknown

Btcamersjlmvo anchored In lingnnn-
bay Island of Luzon about n hun¬

tired and thirty miles north of Ma ¬

nlla but

lido to Ho Opened
Toklo April ISH la expected

that subscriptions for the fifth do
mcaUc loan of fifty million dollars
will be opened May 1

MeMNtiKC From Ileel
St Petersburg April aTho

NOVOO Vromyn prints several tole
Krnuia front onicors with vessels In
the Baltic fleet dated yesterday Cut
tho place from which they wore sent
IIs not stated The telegrams declare
tho Hoot U In oxcollont condition

MORE POLITICS

lleliiK InfUMil Into the HillKin Trial
at bxluglpu

Lexington April 18At the open-
Ing

¬

of tho Harglu trial today Sheriff
>

Wllkorson appeahd to tho court aay
Ing that certain local politicians wora
trying to Intimidate the witnesses
prosecutionsI

f nn Investigation
and tho sheriffs statement was
uliowh to ho true but no further ac-

tint was taken
Several witnesses testified to tho

1killing of Cockrlll and said they
recognized Curt Jolt In tho court-
house with R pluto

V Jtl i iio1tM1 fI NI

SLVTV MEN HURT IN STRIKE
RIOT

Wheeling April 1L1Iffy-
t

strikebreakers< from PltUburu
who arrlVPd at WhWaker Mills
fought a battle with a hundred

uponStone
and knives were I

usocj so4 R few shots WIno 8rcd I

About sity wen received w j

Vera lajHrasi TM sheriff lIs paw
In camppiiiJ of the fdtUHtlan

i

JOH JillFilltHOV WOKSEI

Vcternti AilnrH End In Not Very Iar
OITlFnmlly Suiiiinone l

West Palm Hehch April 18The
condition of Joseph Jefferson the
veteran actor has undergone n
change for Ida worse and tho outlook
for his recovery Is hot hopeful

U IIn reported that members of the
family who nro not alreridy with him
dove been telegraphed to Como

AN ELKPIIAXTI

lIN to Ho Operated On lit ClilcnKU For
A Appcndlcltl

Chicago April 18Uypny the
huko elephant At Lincoln park will
bo operated upon for appendicitis
For several weeks the elephant has
frequently caressed her right side
with her trunk nit It in pain Moro
that a barrel of ether will bo requir ¬

ed to put Gypsy to sleep

OF OLl AOE

Father of John W Oiitcs the Hrokcr
UlIH

Chicago April 18 Esel Gates
father of John W Gates the broker
died this morning at Charles lie was
85 years old And affilctcd with a com-

plication
¬

of diseases Incident to old
age

NOW IN DOUBT
A

IIH1II RAILROAD OIl rus DO
SOT RELIEVE FRISCO RUMOR

4 ti

Other Railroads Arc Agnitt Sits
pfcted of Having the Ten

Vieitftei Central

Washington n 0 April 18
Prominent officials of Eastern lines
said today that they doubted tho re¬

puted negotiations for the sale ol
tho Tcnnesseo Central 1o tho Frisco
System

While they do not question the
anxiety of Tennessee Central ont¬

dais to sell out they wore loth to
believe that tho Frisco was In the
inarkot to get hold of the property
for tho reason that the toad Is cut
oft from any connection with a Fris ¬

co line It Is claimed that Messrs
Yoakum and Davidson of tho Frisco
met tho president of the Tennessee
Central In Now York and accepted
tho latcrs Invitation to look over
the property

Tim opinion hero IB that either tho
Southern or tho Illinois Central will
eventually acquire possession of tho
Daxtor line

XO TROURLE0To Flout Tficw INinds When Chicago
t li IHeady

It
Chicago April 18 Mayor Dunne

has received the flrst otter from the
tend of n large bonking company for
mho purchase of Mueller bill certifi ¬

cater These certificates wore authorI-

zed
¬

by tho Mueller law under which
the city Is authorized to purchase or
build street railways mid It Is by

their snip that tho city expects to
raise money necessary for the mania
pal ownership of car lInos

Tho offer cnmo from a prominent
Now York banker nnd contained
along with tho otter to purchase cer¬

tificates A proposition to organize n

syndicate nnd purchase all the secu ¬

rities which the city may find It nec
essary to float <ht the establishment
of tit municipal 1 street railway ays

tall r

Tnlkiil About > oiwco
Washington April 18Slr Morti ¬

mer Durand the HrltUh ambassador
discussed With Acting Secretary
Loomis the Morocean situation and
gave realm nnsurnnco that It was not
tho Intention of either Groat Britain
or Franco when tthe agreementt be-

tween

¬

them of April 8 1004 respect
lug IEgypt and Morocco was signed In

London Injuriously to affect th3
commercial rights of qthor natlonu
In Morocco
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BIG BOOM FOR THE

PANAMA RAILROAD

JElects Officers nt the Meeting

in Now York

Mr7Iteo tInt Chosen President
Itoad to Ito Dotihlu Trucked
jtHiiil Newly 1Kqtilppcd I

ta
i 1-

I
XKW llOAll JIAH ondANIZlm

New York April 18Tho stock
holders of+ the Panama Hallway cam ¬

puny yesterday selected tho follow ¬

ing directors
Theodore 1P Shunts J F Wallace

Chas 1< Magoon MordecalT End
cot Peter C Halnes B M Harrod
Oswald II lirnst William Nelson
Cromwell William Barclay Parsons
Clarence II Edwards J II Obaldla
II L Ernham and Edward Drake

Tho now board wont intocxecutlvo
session immediately upon Its election
to organize Tho following officers
wore elected by the new board

President Theodore P Shonts
vlcoprcsldcat and general manager
John IF Wallace Decretory and treas-
urer

¬

E A Drake j assistant treas ¬

urer Sylvester Doming assistant
secretary Thos II Rosebottonii gob ¬

oral counsel Sullivan Cromwell
traffic manager R IL Walker audit ¬

or John Adams superintendent of
the isthmus H 0 Prescott execu ¬

tive committee President Shonts
VicePresident Wallace Charles E
Magoon William Nelson Cromwell
and C R Edwards The board order ¬

ed the double tracking and recqulp
pliiB of the railroad mid made an ap¬

propriation of 1200000 for thht
purpose Tho directors and ofllcare
of the company held a protracted
session afterwards President
Shonts made a statement Ho said
that ho had alit bceji considered Tho
directors adopted resolution to th3
effect that tho president vicepresi ¬

dent and general manager shall draw
no salaries except those to which
they nro entitled as ofllcora of the
commission Tho directors shall
draw no fees for attending meetings
of tho board All traveling expenses
Incurred In connection with tho work
of tho commission or railroad com ¬

puny will be paid President Shouts
said that ho was not prepared to give
any details regarding the reequip ¬

ment of the railroad and he added
that nothing has yet been dono with
regard to increasing the efficiency of
the steamer service to tho Isthmus

rIX COUNTY TOO

Tho Closing Order Must no Knfore
ll nt Once

1

St Loiils April 18A telegram
wan received today from cloy Folk
by SherIff Horpel of St Louis county
that the Sunday closing law which
was observed in St Louis Sunday
closing saloons barber shops and
cigar stores must bo enforced in the
county Tho telegram advised Sher¬

iff llorpolI that Coy Folk had been
Informed of wholesale violations of
the law Intho county anti directed
that tho sheriff take such stops as
may bi found necessary to uiifarco
tho law and tltf call for such aid as
may bp required

LIVELY TIME
sa

WhllI n JU Ialiviv of Senator KlevVrI

Idgukit Had

Mattoon Ill April 18Thomaa
Dovorldge S3 years old nephew of
United States8enator llavorjdgo pf
Indiana seriously tabbed Jnmei
Date wood The tight followed n quay ¬

eel In n unloQii Dntowood assaulted
Iluvorlilge who drew n knife and
slashed hln In tho face and side
WliUo attempting to escape arras
HQyerldge was shot twice bj an oil
cor Doth mon are In tho hospital
but will Irecover Warrants have been
l uod for their arrest

CHUN WILKIIJ

Isl to InyihllKulo the C< iiiilorfoltliin-
ln liihH lu Manila

Washington April IIIChiot
Wllklo of tho secret eorviro left
Wauhllll ton today for Manila whore
It Isl said ho will mako n personal
Investigation limbo the nllcgqd exten ¬

sive counterfeiting of Phlllpplno
American currency

ilrukvnuiuI lujund1

McKenzie Toi n April l8A n
Fouler of Nashville a brakqnian on
tho Nashville Chattanooga anal St
Louis railway was painfully Injured
at Hollow Rock Willie standing
with his beck tq tlie tracks an ei
sine struck HI Hiln the side fractur ¬

lug threw rlbn noel bruUIng him con
fIJerably JH other places He wua
brought here tam isiedlcalt atti ntlou
an4 later tl tke afternaaa sept to
NasiYlU to A bwiiUAl

e

1XCHIJA8I2 IX PENSIOX

Foul 1it Iltcftlnln Condit lit till Ed
dyvlllo IlNon

Eddyvlllo Ky April l8Alex ¬

ander Mcsscr a life time convict at
the branch penitentiary and one of
the loaders In the HatfleldMcCoy
feud which embraced counties of
both Kentucky and West Virginia
during the early ages was today ta ¬

ken to Russellvllle 1Ky by one of
the prison guards whero the old man
will undergo nn examination for an
Increaso of pension

Mosser It Is charged was prima-
rily

¬

responsible for the killing of
two of tho McCoy boys after they
wore under arrest remarking at the
time Dead mon toll no tales

Ho Is atypical mountaineer and
has been so long In prison that he
Is practically dead to the outside
world

ATLANTA MHKTIXa-

AntlTiilierculosls Congress Has Itc
KIIII KM Dollberntlons

Atlanta Ga April 18Tho Amer ¬

lean AntiTuberculosis congress as¬

sembled In tho hall of representa ¬

tives at tlio state capital with an at¬

tendance of about 400 physicians
from nearly every part of tho United
States east of the Rocky Mountains
and several prominent representa-
tives from European centers

Addresses of welcome wero mado
by Gen Terrell Clark Howell editor
of the Atlanta Constitution and rep ¬

resentatives of various state and local
medical and commercial organiza ¬

ions Tho formal address of Dr
George Brown opened tho proceed ¬

Inge

> M > tti

W SCORES DIEr OF ELIiItMl1Ot

4 AT XAVAL STATION 11

i

Newportf 11 it April 1H Sri

pi There IN fur epidemic of typhoid ff-

rt fever pnciiinoiilii null other ills
i eases nt tho naval trnlnliiK Ktu 1

j

dt lots ScorcH hnvo died lint the 1

1J luivnl olllwji rcfuic iViiitlcularsl H
i

A to the press A

fto <

p
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ATBERTICTORY
r

Supreme Court of the United

States Upholds Decision

Rank Shares Do Not Have to Re Re ¬

ported by Ranks Fur Taxation
Says Federal Court

STATEI LAW UXCOXST1TUTIOXAL

I

Washington April lBTho Su
promo Court of tho Unltoa btatos
yesterday amrmed the aoclslon of tho
United States circuit court for tho
IEastern district of Kentucky In tho
case of the city of Cavlngton vs tho
Covlngton National bank holding to
bo Invalid the Kentucky law roqulr¬

ing national banks of that fltato to
jnukq return of alt shares for taxa ¬

Ion purposes

Tho opinion was by Justice Day
mind was on the ground of discrimina-
tion

¬

against national banks

The decision referred to was In the
case of the 1First National bank of
Covlll lon represented by Edwin F
Traliuo of Louisville anti Sheller A-

Rouse of Covlngtpn against the City
of Covlngton to prevent the city tram
assessing It for back taxes Tho
banks rondo three claims as follows

That Its contract with the Htato un ¬

tier the Hewitt law provided for tho
payment of taxes on the shares of
the bank at the rate of 75 per cent
and the payment of taxes on Its un-

divided
¬

surplus and real estate at the
same rate that tho assessment of
national banks was a discrimination
against thom that no permission Ile

given under fedora law for tho as¬

sessment of lack taxes
The vitae was argued lIIr Messrs

Trabuo and Rouse for the bunks and
City Attorney Hanlon and Judge
James Hazelrlgg for tho city of Cqv
Ington last January While the at ¬

torneys have not received the opin ¬

ton Pf the court they are of the opin-
Ion

¬

that national banks are again un ¬

provided for In tho scheino of taxo

tlonThe
Hewitt law was passed In

1880 and was considered repealed by

tho adoption of the now constitution
In un which provided for fran
Chloe taxation This was set asdo
by tho United States court and lllilcta-

llllcll In March 1900 providing for
the taxation of national banks and
also far assessing back taxes This
is the pet declared unconstitutional
by the supreme court todayt

t

COWAN OAPTUREDI
I

AFTER TWO YEARS

c

I

Alleged Murderer of Livingston
County Now In Jah 1

t

I

lie Shot and tittles Warren Wood
wnnl Xpnr Smlthland taut
N nary 10 1IMW

SHOWED FIGHT WHEN CAUGHT

Jim Cowan nn alleged murderer
who has boon at large since January
10 1903 was brought through the
city this morning In custody of oil ¬

cers en routo to Smlthlnnd Living ¬

lIon county whore ho will have to
answer to tho charge of murdering
Warren Woodward a farmer on tho
farm of Dunn and Koberston below
Smlthlnnd

Cowan lived on a shanty boat nndI
made his living by clearing land Ho
line a family of seven children two
being blind and a third going blind
He thought a great deal of them and
on tho day preceding the killing
found two sons of Woodward fight ¬

ing his two little girls This started
the whole trouble and Cowans story
of tha killing which ho thinks was
Justifiable is as follows-

I told Mrs Woodward that fhls
was no way to raise children and
that I didnt like to have her boys
fighting my children especially my
girls Sho did not jlJMHt1 and told
her husband I scup >Se> Bunday my
employer came to mo and prdored
mo to start jvork Monday tndI >vent
to Paduqan after sdljielnfrfg wo
needed I had one of rn iljoys with
mo and walked the distance taking
a 12 gauge shotgun with me for
hunting purposes Ofriny return I
encountered Woodwardwho was
loading d wagon of corn under the
river bank Ho called to mo and I
went to him There was a big stick
lying within hiy grasp and when I
approached near enough Woodward
grabbed tho stick and made for me
telling mo ho intended killing mo

I started to hand my boy tho gun
and take the stick away but ho drew
a pistol on mq and made for mo 1

did not relinquish hold of my gun
but drew It for defense I do not
know that he tried to shoot but my
boy told mo he snapped his pistol
once Any way I saw Jio Intended
shdbtlng probably being mad over
what I said about the childrens
fight and taking aim at his shoulder
I fired

I did not Intend to kill him but
simply cripple him and prevent his
shooting mo As I shot he ducked
and the load of shot struck him
somewhere In tho face I do not know
where After that I naturally be-

came scared took a skiff pulled
across the river and slept In a corn
crib that night Tho following day I

walked to Joppa never avoiding
towns and worked for several weeks
on the Quanta farm at Joppa clear
Ing timber I kept on down the river
and finally landed at Tlptonvllle
Tenni and while hunting ducks on
an Island below Tlptonvlllo Sunday
saw time officers and surrendered to
them I

Cowan was In charge of Deputy
Sheriff Finish Clark of Fulton and
Marshal Sam Thurman qf Tlpton ¬

vllle and they arrived early this
morning with their prisoner They
were forced to remain hero several
hours waiting for a b6at and claim
that Cowan showed tight with the
gun but that they overpowered hIm
and made him surrender

Cowan claims that he did not
show fight but when he saw the men
wanted him calmly handed over his
gun and came with them Ills family
was living with him on a shanty
boat near Tlptonvlllo and are still
there

The murder created ninth excite ¬

ment at the time and Paducah 0111

curs wore led many wild chases after
Cowan

lie Is n rough man about 41 years
of ago and has lived on tho river nil
his life Ho thinks ho will got out
of the trouble If hecan socurosovoral
witnesses ho wants

There is a reward of 1400 out for
Cowans arrest and the Tennessee
oftlcera arp going up to claim It

ITALIAX STIUKi

Seems to Ho n Kallim No Disturb

alllCIIItome Italy April 18Tile strike
of railway trainmen Inaugurated at
midnight Sunday Is general regard ¬

ed AS a failure Moro trains are bo
Ing operated today and new men are
continually being employed horllI
are no disturbances

Killed OrsDrokenbow Nub April tllJoltll
Uutlpr find John Haddick prominent
farmers living pear Mason City guar
reled over a line fence ann Jladdlck
shot and killed pVitler Haddick at
once BurreitdwM gqi 1is in jail here i

ItlXIULAU mOT

llcttvccit fttttdcnlN nut llnseltnll IMity
ers nt Cumberland Oily

Clarksvllle Tonri April 18A BC

rloua riot occurred at Cumberland
City between students of the Cumber-
land

¬

City Academy and members of
the local baseball team between
which hard feeling existed The
trouble occurred nt tho depot just
before tho academy team boarded the-

train for Elkton KyI to play ball
John Fortl was seriously cut about
tho face and head Clay Williams
received a broken jaw and several
scalp wounds

About thirty young men were in-

volved
¬

In tho trouble and several
others wore hurt ono may bo fatally

HODHHTH 1UH YllUXfl

Hcportrd to Htnnd Seven to Vivo For
Conviction

Little nock Ark April lBThe
trial of ExMayor John V Roberts
of Searcy charged with grave rob-
bery In connection with the famous
LlghtleUobertB Insurance swindle
case came to an end nt Marlanna at
5 oclock yesterday afternoon when
the caso was given to time jury A1

telephone message from Marlannn
stated that tho jury had failed to
reach a verdict It is reported that
tho jury stood 7 to 5 for conviction

HARD TIME

I

WITH TilE STRIKERS IN CHICA
G0 SOW

f
I

Mayor Dunne Announces That lit
HUM Abandoned hope of Set-

S tllng It

Chicago April ISExasporatlng
difficulties were experienced at ev
cry turn by tho wagon of Montgom
cry Ward Co whoso teamsters
and garment workers aro on strike
At the Michigan Central freight
houses In South Water street the po ¬

lice who escorted the Ward caravans
mot with stubborn opposition on the
part of the teamsters in sympathy
with tha strikers The antiWard
teamsters tloaded or unloaded their
wagons with provoking slowness and
told the police We aro not pieces
of machinery

Many of the teamsters la the street
leading to tho freight houses insist ¬

ed that thoy had been walling for
two hours and when the police made
way for the Ward wagons to bo
loaded earlier than other wagons
there was a loud complaint from
each teamster Members of the
freight handlers union gave Instruc-
tions that unless the police ceased
to give the Ward wagons tho right
to unload before teamsters who had
boon waiting ahead a strike among
the freight handlers would be order-
ed i

Tho crowd att the West Side ware ¬

house of Ward Co was so un-

yielding
¬

that when a string of the
firms wagons reached tho place the
police were forced to use clubs to
make a passage way W A Rich ¬

mond of Ply mouth Ind a spectator
ran toward a saloon when he saw the
police charge tho crowd Ills hand
was caught In a door and badly

crushedAfter
a conference hold In his of

fico Into yesterday afternoon with
representatives of tiu toamstors un ¬

ion Mayor Dunne announced that ho
practically had gIven up hopes of
settling tho strike

MRS LESLIE CARTER

Testifies In the lug Theatrical
Trust Suit

Now York April 1SMr4 Leille
Carter tho actress was a witness
yesterday In the case of David Do
lasco the playwright against Klaw

Brlanger which has been on trial
for several days In tho supreme court
Mrs Carter was called by Samuel
Untermeyor counsel for Uelasco to
testify regarding a meeting between
helasco and Nixon and Zimmerman
theatrical managers of Philadelphia
at which she was present Uolasco
had testified regarding this meeting
whew ho was on the stand last week
Mrs Carters testimony corroborated
that of nelascos regarding the Phil ¬

adelphia meeting
Mr Hejasco told Mr Nixon ald

Mrs Carter that no had been
olillged to give Krlanger 50 per cent
of Wurflelds profits Why salt Mr
Nixon I tilt not knpw that and
then Mr Nixon said that his time
would coma when He Nixon could
bring Erlanger to terras for double
dealing

Abraham Qrauber counsel for
Klaw oX Erlanger objected but war
overruled

You tig Hwitchijwii Killed
Evansvllle n4H April 18Jn 0

Wilson aged 33 an Illinois Central
switchman Will run over by a tram
and kUM

milSIIDDEICRY
j

CAUSED STAMPEDE

fiWNowsboys had Their Lives
Crushed Out

Went In n TJipntor to OhIo III Frco
Tickets When the Ianlc Way

Precipitated
+

THIRTY Oily MORE IXJDRKD

I
Indianapolis April 18Fronzled-

hy a false alarm of fire several hun ¬

dred eager newsboys struggling to
obtain Choir share of free tickets to a
local theater which were being Ills
tributed by a traveling represonta
live of n patent medicine company
stampeded In a narrow stairway in
Masonic temple last night crushing
the life out of tour boys and It U
believed fatally Injuring several oth
ers About thirty boys were Injured

Among the dead arM-
ED MORRISSY aged 12

LOUIS 8CHEIGERT aged 1C

CARL LAUREL aged 13
HOMER WILLIAMSON aged 11
It Is alleged by a witness that one

of the boys In endeavoring to has ¬

ten the exit of those who had receiv-
ed their passes shouted Fire
Immediately those at the top faced
about and with almost superhuman
strongth began to force their way to
the bottom of the stairs Shrieks and
physical encounters followed for a
few seconds when from some cause
those near the top fell headlong upon
the struggling mass at the bottom

Four boys wore dead when extri¬

cated from their position at tho bott-
om of the stairs

With the aid of at least CO police
doctors lodge members ann other
rescuers It required fully three
quarters of an hour to remove the
lads to conveyances which carried
thom > homo or Jo the hospitals

After tholnJUred had been taken t

from tho scene and the crowd had
left the sidewalk tho sight presented
by the stairway and walk In front
of tho door and In the upper hallway
was grewsomo In the extreme Blood
trickled down trio steps and frag ¬

ments of clothing and flesh were
strewn hero and there

The catastrophe evidently had lit¬

tie effect on about four hundred of+

the newsies who Instead of rerturning home to relieve the minds of
anxious parents went to mho theater k

ROUSTER KICKED

Overboard mid mho Mnto Is Being
Investigated

Wheeling W Va April 18As u
tho steamer Queen City passed Del
lotto 0 a negro roustabout known
only as Wabash Nigger who had
shipped at Cincinnati was kicked oft
and drowned When the boat reached
Wheeling two colored deckhands
Jesse Williams and William West
reported to tho police that tho mate
Matthew J Connelly had done the
kicking This was denied by the
mate and the captain but when coil

nrmatlon of the report of the death
of tho colored man came from tho
river authorities at Uellalre the po¬

lice decided to make a complete In ¬

vestigation of the case The company
owning the summer arranged with
the Wheeling authorities for tho ap ¬

1pearance of Its offlcors should they
be charged with a crime

ATTACK MONASTERY

iHaiiil of lliilKnrlnn Are Repulsed
With LOSH by flreek Rand

Salonlca European Turkey Apr-
il18A band of Bulgarians April 1C

attacked the monastery of Atha Mao

Inenr Kllsura which was occupied by

a Greek band Fifteen Ilulgarlqni
were killed and tho remainder tied to
Kagagovltchanl to which place tho
Greeks pursued them killing many

and burning a number of houses
An engagement botwesn Turks and

Albanians tins boon fought near
Prlzrenon The Albanians wore de-

feated with till loss of 80 men Ulllod

Kentucky lit DUH Huddeulys s

New York April l8Mlss MattU
hello Quarrier died suddenly at tho
residence of her brother Aiclito
llelknup Quarrler In this city Sho
was a daughter of the late Archie
Quarrler of Louisville who was a
vice president of time Louisville and
Nashville railroad At tho time of his
death Miss Quarrler was to marry
James Victor MacDonald of this city
Wednesday April 80 In a violent
fit qt coughing she burst a blood
vessel and death occurred almost lm <

mediately

Opening Diliiyid
New York April 18An unfln8h

ed trial before RecorderI Qoff thist
this morning delayed the opening
trial of Nag Patterson the wires
for tho murder of Bookmaker Young


